Crops management is known to influence biodiversity, especially conservation tillage (CT, 25 no-till) often found as a positive method compared to conventional tillage (T, inversion of 26 soil) but without controlling for underlying farming practices. There are many ways to 27 perform CT, in particular concerning the control of weeds, but few studies have taken into 28 account these methods, which could explain the lack of consensus about the effect of CT 29 compared to T. We tested differences in breeding birds abundance between CT and T while 30 accounting for weed control methods in oilseed rape and wheat CT fields. During the 31 intercrop period, one CT system used a cover crop to control weeds (CTcc), the other used 32 herbicides (CTh) and the control (T) system only used a tillage. We made CTcc/T and CTh/T 33 comparisons by sampling bird abundance (respectively 49 CTcc/51 T and 30 CTh/33 T point 34 counts). We show substantial differences between CTcc/T and CTh/T comparisons as we 35 detected greater bird abundances in CTcc than T for 5 species (2.3-4.1 times more 36 individuals) and a lower abundance in CTh than T for 2 species (2.1-2.2 times less 37 individuals). Our results demonstrate the importance to account for system features to ensure 38 the CT efficiency for farmland birds, declining strongly in Europe since 1980 (-55 to -67%). 39
Introduction
increasingly claimed to be important tools for the maintenance and restoration of farmland 62 biodiversity in Europe. While AES do not result in a decrease of crop yields (Pywell et al., 63 2015) , so far they have only had marginal to moderate positive effects on biodiversity, 64 especially because they do not differentiate common and endangered species and are applied 65 on too small and/or wild areas (Kleijn et al., 2006) . The CAP also encourages farmland to be 66 managed as EFA in order to maintain biodiversity. These EFA, covering 3-7% of European 67 farms, can contribute to increase richness of species, but differences between the 3 and 7% 68 limits were considerable for butterflies, birds and hoverflies (Cormont et al., 2016) . In 69 addition, a meta-analysis conducted by Batary et al. (Batary et al., 2011) showed that AEM 70 Firstly, the tillage type and underlying practices were confounded and depended on each 153
other. The aim of the study being to take into account the different ways to perform 154 conservation tillage, expected to be the source of ambiguous previous results in literature, 155 farming practices were studied at the system level (see statistical analyses section). For all 156 fields in both study sites, we characterised farming practices and particularly weed control 157 methods. The weed control in T fields (site A and B) between the harvest of the previous crop 158 in late summer and the seeding of the new one in autumn, included one or two events of 159 superficial tillage of the upper soil layer (8-10 cm depth). Then, a tillage (ploughing, soil 160 inversion to a minimum of 30 cm depth) was performed followed by a smoothing of soil 161 surface, and finally seeding of the next crop followed by one herbicide (Figure 2) . 162
Studied CT fields were characterized by non-inversion of soil for several years, and no 163 superficial tillage with direct seeding under stubble of the previous crop. We studied two 164 types of CT which differed in weed control methods. The first type of CT (site A) used a 165 cover crop (CTcc) of oilseed rape suckers (after an oilseed rape crop) and/or leguminous 166 crops (as a complement of rape suckers or alone after a wheat crop) between the harvest of the 167 previous crop and seeding of the new one (Figure 2 ). The cover crop was seeded while 168 harvesting, and destroyed when seeding using a steamroller and one selective herbicide, thus 169 allowing the newly seeded crop to grow and take over. The second type of CT (site B) used a 170 non-selective herbicide (glyphosate) to control weeds (CTh), without cover crop, with 1-2 171 treatment events between harvest and seeding, and one selective herbicide following seeding. 172
Thus, in all 3 systems one selective herbicide is used when seeding the next crop (in CTcc it is 173 the same as to destroy the cover crop), then 1 or 2 until spring. Thus, CTh uses more 174 numerous herbicide treatments than T and CTcc (Figure 2 ). In all 3 systems, wheat and 175 oilseed rape were harvested in late July to early August, and the seeding was performed in 176 study sites, for CT fields, the crop rotation is 2 years with wheat followed by oilseed rape, and 178 for T fields the rotation is 3 years, with wheat every 2 years followed by either oilseed rape, 179 spring barley, sugar beet, corn, field bean, potato, or pea. 180 181
Bird census 182
We sampled bird abundance using the "point" counts method for CTcc and CTh, and their 183 respective controls (i.e. T in site A and B) in wheat and oilseed rape crops (Table 1) We generated from all full species models a set of candidate models containing all possible 270 variable combinations ranked by corrected Akaike Information Criterion (AICc) using the 271 dredge function. As the site effect for site A and B models was essential, we always kept it for 272 all candidate models. For each set of candidate models, we did multi-model inference 273 averaging on a delta AICc < 2 using the model.avg function to obtain an averaged regression 274 coefficient for each fixed effect (R package MuMIn, Barton, 2015; Appendix C, table C10). 275 species from the best models in Figure 3 . We checked the non-spatial autocorrelation on 277 residuals of the full and best models for each species using dnearneigh and sp.correlogram 278 functions associated to the Moran's I method (R package spatial, (Moran, 1950) ; Appendix C, 279
Figures C2 and C3). Even if we did not detected a spatial autocorrelation in models, we 280 checked the consistency of the results when accounting for the field effect as random term. 281
We then assessed goodness-of-fit of GLMMs using the r.squaredGLMM function (R package 282
MuMIn, Nakagawa and Schielzeth, 2013) to calculate the explained variance (R²; Appendix 283 C, table C11). We did not detect any problem in overdispersion ratios with values below 1. for CTh which had a negative effect compared to T for all species, with a significant effect for 314
A. arvensis and M. flava, and no significant effect for E. calandra (Table 2; Figure 3) . 315
A. arvensis was significantly more abundant in wheat than in oilseed rape, while M. flava, S. 316 communis and T. merula were significantly less abundant in wheat (Table 3) . 317
The positive effect of CTcc was never preferentially linked to a given crop type. Similarly, the 318 negative effects of CTh and T were always significantly linked to oilseed rape rather than 319 wheat (Table 3) than CTh and T, and more abundant in CTh than T. This result was found for M. flava and S. 372 communis which were more abundant in CTcc than T, but not for CTh/T comparison for 373 which M. flava was less abundant in CTh than T. Thus, it seems that herbicide quantity may 374 make CT lower than T for insectivorous species, likely affecting host plants needed to the 375 development of prey. 376
Concerning seeds (ii), global quantity and availability on the ground surface is higher in CT 377 than T, and also when a cover crop is used rather than only more herbicides to control weeds 378 
arvensis, E. calandra and T. merula). 387
Consequently, with the aim to produce accurate recommendations to improve biodiversity in 388 farmland, future studies should accurately describe the type of conservation tillage. Indeed, 389 the nomenclature "conservation tillage" brings together very different practices with 390 contrasting impacts on biodiversity. In addition, in order to test the assumption we made 391 about the bird abundance gain in relation to resources and diet type, future studies should 392 attempt to measure arthropod and seed availability for birds while investigating the impact of 393 different farming practises. We detected robust relationships, however such study should be 394 reproduced in other landscapes/countries in order to assess the genericity of our results. In 395 addition to this in natura study, it would be interesting to conceive experimental studies not 396 placed at the system level in order to identify the mechanisms involved allowing to separate 397 the effect of the tillage and the herbicides Finally, we tested separately CTcc and CTh vs. T 398 effects in two different sites, although close to each other and in similar farming landscapes, 399 due to the scarcity of the conservation tillage studied (1.4% of the utilized agricultural land in 400
France; Agreste 2011). In a context where more and more farmers are investigating the effect 401 and feasibility of alternative practices to deep ploughing, the development of these situations 402 can be expected to make it easier to compare relative effects of CTcc and CTh systems in 403 natura. Experiments on this type of mixed system in the same site could then be developed. 404 405
Conservation management perspectives 406
Ecological gains provided by CTcc compared to T seem to be high (with mean factors of 3.9 407 (2.3 to 5.1) for A. arvensis, 2.3 (1.6 to 3.2) for M. flava, 3.7 (0 to 7.1) for E. calandra, 4.1 (1.3 408 to 5.8) for S. communis and 5.7 (3.4 to 8.5) for T. merula (Appendix C, table C17). They 409 could be at least as beneficial as gains from other farming practices, such as organic systems 410 (factors 1.5 to 1.7 for A. arvensis in favour of organic systems compared to conventional 411 systems, and not significant for S. communis; Chamberlain et al., 1999). Note that the studied 412 CT are likely the two extremes of the CT gradient (no-till using few herbicides with cover 413 crop vs. no-till using more herbicides without cover crop), which can explain these high 414 differences. Such ecological gains could be an efficient method to counteract biodiversity 415 losses due to human activities and land settlement. Farmland specialist birds sensitive to CT 416 in our study have strongly decreased over the period 1980-2014 in Europe (i.e. -55% for A. 417 arvensis and M. flava, -67% for E. calandra; EBCC, 2016). This kind of change in practice 418 (such as CTcc system) that provides an ecological gain could therefore play an important role 419 on a large scale in Europe for the conservation of these farmland species. The ecological gain 420 associated with such practices may be considered in agri-environment schemes (AES) but 421 also possibly in the process of offset measures implementation on arable land. These potential 422 changes of farming practices could indeed be implemented on larger surfaces than usual offset 423 measures (e.g. hedgerows grass/flower strips or fallows) and could better correspond to the 424 constraints and expectations of farmers, with whom management agreements must be 425 concluded. Changing T to CT in a broad sense, in the case of wheat, would only pose a small 426 economic risk, because the negative impact of this change on yields on a large scale is about 427 implementation, but equals after 3-10 years. Thus, conservation tillage using a cover crop to 429 control weeds during intercropping appears a promising approach which may add to crop 430 diversification. However, these changes of practice should be accompanied by additional 431 measures: they only will be adopted if the key actors involved see the advantages. Policy 432 makers concerned with biodiversity friendly measures must consider the needs of farmers 433 Motacilla flava according to the 3 farming systems studied (CTcc: conservation tillage using 682 cover crop; T: conventional tillage; CTh: conservation tillage using herbicide) and the crop 683 type. Global significant differences between systems are shown in letter differences (a, b and 684 c). 685
